
ABSTRACT

Burnout is a  phenomenon experienced by an increasing 
number of people at turning points in their careers. One of 
the groups exposed to burnout syndrome are academic te-
achers.

The aim of this study was to characterize art therapy as 
a method to prevent burnout.

Creative workshops conducted among academic teachers 
working at universities were analyzed. It was confirmed that 
creative activities with elements of art therapy have a positive 
effect on their emotions. The respondents experienced a sen-
se of competence, self-worth, and unity with the group. Art the-
rapy can become an effective method of burnout prevention.
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STRESZCZENIE

Wypalenie zawodowe to zjawisko, którego doświadcza coraz 
większa liczba osób będących w przełomowych momentach 
kariery zawodowej. Jedną z grup narażonych na syndrom tzw. 
wypalenia zawodowego są nauczyciele akademiccy.

Celem niniejszej pracy była charakterystyka arteterapii w kon-
tekście metody mogącej zapobiegać wypaleniu zawodowemu.

Przeanalizowano warsztaty twórcze przeprowadzone 
wśród nauczycieli akademickich pracujących na uczelniach 
wyższych. Potwierdzono, że zajęcia twórcze z elementami ar-
teterapii pozytywnie wpływają na emocje. Badani doświad-
czali poczucia kompetencji, własnej wartości i jedności z gru-
pą. Arteterapia może stać się skuteczną metodą profilaktyki 
wypalenia zawodowego.

Słowa kluczowe: arteterapia, sztuka, wypalenie zawodowe, 
stres, nauczyciel akademicki
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Art therapy as a method to prevent 
professional burnout. The study carried 

out on a group of academic teachers
Arteterapia jako metoda zapobiegająca wypaleniu 

zawodowemu na przykładzie nauczycieli akademickich

INTRODUCTION
Burnout syndrome is a  set of symptoms that arise as a  re-
sult of emotional and physical overload, which is caused 
directly by stress in the workplace. People working in pro-
fessions requiring intensive interpersonal contact with pa-
tients, clients, students, or applicants are exposed to this spe-
cific emotional stress. According to Lubranska et al., one of 

the most important elements influencing the occurrence of 
burnout is the organizational work atmosphere, shaped by 
various aspects of the work situation [1].

Academic teachers seem to be one of such specific groups 
exposed to permanent stress. They face constant changes re-
lated to the reform of higher education, adapting science to 
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European requirements. They are subjected to constant eva-
luation and pressure to improve, which rarely is comfortable.

It seems that one of the best fields that are effective in co-
unteracting burnout is art. Moreover, it is not burdensome 
and at the same time brings complacency. For centuries, it 
was believed that artistic creativity could bring therapeutic 
effects.

Art therapy is perfect only for physically ill people, but also 
is irreplaceable in the case of people with emotional pro-
blems and healthy people who want to run the so-called hy-
gienic lifestyle.

ART THERAPY - CHARACTERISTICS
In the literature, there are many definitions of art therapy, 
which is emphasized in the study carried out by Loza et al [2]. 
Generally, it is assumed to be therapy through art, or a type 
of treatment, supported by the use of various artistic forms.

One of the most important advantages of art therapy is its 
unlimited group of recipients. Artistic talent is not required 
as it does not matter in itself. The final works are not assessed 
in any categories, what is crucial in the process of creation it-
self, emotions, thoughts that accompany the creation of the 
works, and what their author wanted to convey. The healing 
effect is carried out by the creative process itself [3].

A single art therapy session consists of two parts:
• practical - participants perform creative activities,
• discussion - participants discuss their works, reflect [4].

In art therapy, many different types of artistic creativity are 
used, customized to the group of participants, their age, ne-
eds or disease. The most popular are: choreotherapy, music 
therapy, fairy-tale therapy, film therapy, and art therapy.

FUNCTIONS, ROLE AND APPLICATION  
OF ART THERAPY
Art therapy is a versatile method, used in working with chil-
dren, adolescents and adults, in many disorders such as: 
ADHD (attention deficit hyperactivity disorder), autism, psy-
chotic disorders, affective disorders, behavioral disorders, 
personality disorders, consequences of sexual abuse, addic-
tion, psychological consequences of neoplastic diseases [5].

Art therapy is effective, especially in the case of people who 
have problems with verbal communication, struggling with 
depression, neuroses, anxiety disorders, treating addictions 
or in people who, after some trauma, try to return to normal 
functioning. It brings good results to people with intellectu-
al disabilities, and can also be successfully used as a comple-
mentary therapy in the treatment of somatic diseases.

In the literature on the subject, there are a lot of works rela-
ting to art therapy as a method used to work with the sick, di-
sabled and people. For example, Gmitrowicz eta al. draws at-
tention to the role of art therapy in psychiatry [6], and Sta-
siakiewicz et al. to the role of creative activities in intellectual 
disability [7]. However, this method works well for healthy pe-

ople, people who want to increase their creativity and effecti-
vely manage their time [8].

Depending on the participant of the therapy, such func-
tions will also be performed by art therapy itself. Art therapy 
is a term denoting the use of art in treatment, but as Kołodziej 
et al. notes, it should not be combined with the concept of er-
gotherapy (ergonotherapy, occupational therapy), because 
both have different goals and roles.

The most important functions of art therapy are:
• recreational function (creating an atmosphere for rest and 

recuperation),
• educational function (providing information useful for re-

-interpreting the meaning and purpose of life),
• corrective function (allowing harmful mechanisms to be 

transformed into more valuable ones),
• diagnostic function (describing the psychophysical state of 

a person),
• therapeutic function (the aim of which is treatment),
• a function that shapes the personality of a person, facilita-

ting interpersonal communication,
• expressive function (affects the disclosure of emotions),
• pragmatic function (serves to meet the basic needs of the 

individual),
• compensation function (enables the realization of unsa-

tisfied human goals),
• cognitive function (teaches to name, express and recogni-

ze feelings),
• relaxation function,
• relaxing function,
• stimulating function,
• regulatory function (the ability to meet the need for self-

-realization) [9].
The functions of art therapy will change depending on the 

age and the people it will be addressed to, healthy or sick.

OCCUPATIONAL BURN
A review of the literature on the issue of burnout shows that 
there is no single, strict and generally recognized as correct 
definition of this phenomenon. It is mentioned by Anczew-
ska and Roszczyńska [10], Kędra and Sanak [11], Litzke and 
Schuh [12] and Tucholska [13]. Burnout is a multidimensional 
phenomenon that includes various causes, symptom confi-
gurations, social groups, and thus, different lifestyles, ways of 
thinking and professions.

Burnout syndrome was first used and described by the 
American psychiatrist Herbert Freudenberger. He characte-
rized it as a feeling of mental and physical exhaustion, impa-
tience, excessive tendency to irritation combined with cyni-
cism and a sense of chronic boredom, a tendency to isolate 
and suppress emotions [14].

Burnout is the body’s response to stress caused by the work 
situation. It can be a reaction to long-term overload with du-
ties, too responsible and difficult tasks, as well as a reaction to 
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exhausting, monotonous and boring work. Burnout syndrome 
occurs when work ceases to be satisfying, when the incentive 
system is lacking, and the employee begins to stagnate, there is 
no positive incentive, and stops developing. Work does not give 
them pleasure, but is a source of dissatisfaction and irritation. It 
is the result of burnout, i.e. stress resulting from overwork [15].

Burnout is mainly attributed to professions requiring con-
tact with people. It is a  frequent phenomenon among psy-
chologists, educators, doctors, teachers, nurses, etc. The com-
mon feature of these professions is constant contact with pe-
ople and emotional involvement in their problems [16].

Burnout is characterized by stages. The literature distin-
guishes three successive stages of burnout, which differ in 
their consequences and harmfulness [17].
• Stage I - warning. In this phase, headaches, anxiety, incre-

ased nervousness, frequent colds appear.
• Stage II - the syndrome gets worse and lasts longer. The 

characteristic features of this phase are increased nervo-
usness, outbursts of irritation, depersonalization, and de-
creased quality of performed tasks.

• Stage III - The condition becomes chronic. This phase is ma-
nifested by intensified psychosomatic symptoms. Depres-
sion, anxiety, loneliness, alienation, and stomach ulcers are 
noted. In this phase, the sick person feels a crisis not only at 
work, but also in marriage, family and friendship.
According to Znańska-Kozłowska et al., the most impor-

tant causes of burnout include: environmental conditions, 
disturbed self-esteem, difficulties in controlling and mana-
ging emotions, tendencies to excessive competition, treating 
others objectively, overwork, lack of success, loss of hope, 
exhaustion, aversion to people, apathy , anger, increased ef-
forts to be reliable, helplessness, insecurity in dealing with 
others, low self-esteem, lack of job satisfaction, too many re-
sponsibilities, low salary [15].

The symptoms of burnout can be very different, depending 
on the phase of the sick person. Bilska et al. distinguishes the 
three most important spheres of symptoms that characteri-
ze burnout [16]:
• The sphere of human physical functioning. It is characteri-

zed by: headaches, stomach pains, sleep disturbances, in-
creased pressure, a feeling of weakness, decreased immu-
nity, frequent infections.

• The sphere of emotional functioning. The sphere is cha-
racterized by: mood swings, general depression, a sense of 
helplessness, low self-esteem, lack of self-confidence.

• The sphere of behavior. It is characterized by absence in 
work, frequent conflicts, indifference to clients, reduced 
work efficiency, poor time management, and an increase 
in the number of accidents.

BURNOUT IN ACADEMIC TEACHERS
Academic teachers are a  professional group particularly 
exposed to professional burnout. Gaweł-Luty et al. indicates 

the specific causes of burnout in this particular group of pe-
ople, listing three groups of factors [17].

Organizational factors
• Changing requirements related to the functioning of the 

higher education system, and therefore new social expec-
tations, increasing requirements for teachers and expecta-
tions to their behavior due to the specific status resulting 
from new structural and curricular solutions.

• Lowering the rank of the teaching profession due to the 
ambiguity of the need for individuals to obtain education 
as an element justifying the achievement of high social 
status and the achievement of professional satisfaction.

• Subject empowerment of the teacher, in which the joy in 
imparting and interpreting knowledge is replaced by the 
need to meet administrative and scientific requirements.

Interpersonal factors
• Dissonance between what is formally necessary and what 

is the teacher’s duty. Emotional and time involvement in 
solving students’ problems, the need for support and help 
are opposed to the lack of time and motivation caused by 
fulfilling program obligations and scientific development.

• Competition in scientific and didactic activities, often le-
ading to a situation of lack of self-confidence, withdrawal, 
isolation, and disturbed self-confidence.

Individual factors
• Personality traits, low self-esteem, a sense of low influen-

ce, strong motivation to work and gain new academic le-
vels, the need for positive reinforcement on the part of su-
periors.

• Demographic factors, such as gender and age of employ-
ees, predispose to greater or lesser resistance to work-re-
lated stressors.
Gaweł-Luty et al. points to five stages leading to professio-

nal burnout among academic teachers [17].
1. Involvement in the performance of professional work. At 

this stage, the teacher feels the need to develop, to pursue 
their own educational path.

2. Passivity to meet the expectations of the environment, i.e 
university authorities, students; partial resignation from 
one’s own educational view.

3. Frustration caused by the profession related to the wor-
kplace, indifference and negation towards students’ pro-
blems and the orders of their superiors appear.

4. Passivity towards all expectations of students and supe-
riors, lack of own activity, performing basic duties.

5. Burnout syndrome, which is the effect of a significant de-
crease in psychophysical condition, which prevents the 
achievement of goals and, consequently, the inability to 
perform a profession.
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AIM OF WORK
The aim of this study was to characterize art therapy in the 
context of a method that can prevent burnout.

THE STUDY GROUP
The research was carried out three times, in 2015-2018 during 
scientific conferences, as he so-called bentology workshops 
(Table 1). The study group consisted of 105 academic teachers 
dealing with scientific work on a daily basis, working at univer-
sities, mostly full-time. The classes were one of the elements 
of the permanent conference plan, but they were voluntary 
and the participant could resign from them at any time.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Observation and a diagnostic survey were used as the rese-
arch method, while the research tools were a  questionna-
ire and proprietary lesson plans adapted to the age group of 
participants, as well as to the subject of individual scientific 
conferences. As a form of classes, plastic arts were adapted. 
During the classes, attempts were encouraged to use natural 
and recyclable materials.

Workshops scenario:

1. Workshops goals:
General goals:
1. Coping with stress related to work.
2. Control over emotions.
3. Strengthening self-esteem and self-confidence.
4. Boredom and isolation prevention.
5. Developing imagination and creative thinking in the 

context of using industry elements in relaxing activities.
6. Improving manual and perceptual skills.
7. Satisfying the needs of acceptance, security and self-

-confidence.

Operational goals:
1. The participant knows and uses various art techniques.
2. The participant uses basic tools and materials.
3. The participant can cooperate in a group.

2. Methods and forms of work
Methods: discussion, method of practical classes according 
to the instructions, demonstration, observation and play.

Forms of work: individual work, work in pairs, teamwork.

Table 1 Characteristics of individual artistic workshops

No. I II III

Topic and  
a creative task

“I will paint a fly on a stone”
(painting on natural surfaces - stones) 

“Eco-art: How to combine science  
and applied arts?” 

(painting and decorating old clothes)

“Mollusca artistically - shell decoration 
and painting workshops”
(painting the mollusk fly)

Place Przesieka k. Karpacza, Karkonosze
Ośrodek Edukacji Ekologicznej,  

Lasy Janowskie
Ustronie

Date 21-23.05.2015 r. 19-21.05.2016 r. 16-19.05.2018 r.

Theme
Water monitoring and macrofauna  
studies in the rivers of the Sudetes

Diversity of aquatic organisms
Diversity of benthic fauna  

in anthropogenic reservoirs

Number of people 45 30 30

Purpose  
of the workshop

• Spending time together and discussing topics other than science.
• Coping with work-related stress.
• Strengthening self-esteem.
• To prevent boredom and isolation.
• Developing imagination and creative thinking.
• Improving manual and perceptual skills.
• Satisfying the needs for acceptance, security, and self-confidence.

Participants’ 
achievements

• Enjoying the time spent together.
• De-stress from everyday tasks and responsibilities.
• Acquisition of skills and techniques for decorating hard and soft materials.
• Stimulating creativity and imagination.
• Learning about the possibilities of using natural materials in creating artistic works.
• Transferring the acquired knowledge and skills to everyday life.
• Refocusing thoughts from negative to positive.
• Experiencing a sense of competence.
• Making a souvenir for themselves to remind them of a nice time.

Source: Own study
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3. Materials and teaching aids
The following materials were used during the classes: acry-
lic paints, paints for ceramics, paints for glass, paints for fa-
brics, crayons for fabrics, brushes, templates and patterns 
of aquatic organisms, newspapers, stones, painting shells, 
t-shirts, pencils, a computer.

4. Art techniques
The following painting techniques were used in the classes:
• painting - acrylic paints, paints for ceramics, paints for 

glass, paints for fabrics;
• drawing - crayons, pencils.

5. Educational content
• The use of natural materials to design decorative ele-

ments.
• Drawing, painting and modelling of various hydrobiolo-

gical organisms.
• Use of used materials, recycling.

6. Topics of classes
• “I will paint a fly on a stone”, 2015 (photos 1, 2)
• “Eco-art: How to combine science and applied arts?”, 

2016 (photos 3, 4).
• “Mollusca artistically - shell decoration and painting 

workshops”, 2018 (photos 5, 6).

7. Course of classes
At the beginning of the class, the tutor made a short introduc-
tion about the topic of the classes, their purpose, techniques 

and tools used. Participants received instructions to complete 
the task, necessary materials, utensils and work tools. Initial-
ly, the teacher introduced the participants to the workshop, 
showed the techniques used and the finished work that was 
done before the class. Participants worked individually or in 
small groups. During the classes, as well as at their end, there 
was a summary of the work and a discussion.

8.  Description of the assumed achievements  
of the participants
The implementation of art therapy classes should contri-
bute to:

• Understanding the need to have time for themselves to 
carry out non-job-related projects.

• Eliminate the negative emotions that accompany us on 
a daily basis, such as nerves, stress, irritation, and a sense 
of burnout.

• Stimulating creativity, developing imagination and logical 
thinking.

• Searching for alternative forms of spending free time.
• Learning the basic rules and principles of the performance 

of artistic works.
• Learning about the possibilities of using natural materials 

in the creation of works.
• Transferring the acquired knowledge and skills to everyday 

life.

RESULTS
105 people, 73% of women and 27% of men took part in the stu-
dy (averaged results from three workshops) (Fig. 1). Most of the 

Photo	1,	2 Painting one common stone - group work
Source: Own archive

Photo	3,	4 Decorating cotton T-shirts with animal motifs - 
individual work
Source: Own archive

Photo	5,	6 Painting the shells of mollusks
Source: Own archive
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respondents (56%) are in the age between 36 and 50 years old 
(Fig. 2). The next group of respondents (20%) were people in age 
51-65 and 21-35 years old, representing 1%. In the remaining 
age groups, the proportion of respondents was less than 10%.

When analyzing the results of the questionnaire surveys 
on the feelings of the respondents before, during and after 
the workshops, significant diff erences were noticed. Befo-
re the workshops, the dominant feelings among the partici-
pants were: depression (53%) and stress (50%). A large group 
of the participants (42%) did not think about anything or were 
sad (36%). Already during the workshops, negative feelin-
gs started to yield to positive ones. Most of the respondents 
were relieved (90%) and relaxed (80%), felt joy (64%) and be-
lieved that they would acquire new skills (80%). A large num-
ber of the respondents during the workshops felt the desire 
to compete (60%), despite the fact that before the task was 
performed, the leader explained that it was not about the 
end result of the work. After the workshops, the respondents 
noticed a greater intensity of positive feelings such as relief 
(92%), relaxation (85%), joy (80%) and a sense of competence, 
acquiring new skills (75%).

DISCUSSION
As Znańska-Kozłowska writes in her article entitled Burnout 
- the concept, causes and symptoms: ‘It seems that in the pre-
sent times of a difficult labor market, employees are not sub-
ject to the phenomenon of occupational burnout. They are 
even afraid to talk about it, they are afraid to “burn out”’ [15]. 
Analyzing the words of the author, in the realities of the mo-
dern labor market, and even more so in the realities of work 
at universities, it might seem that there is no place for pro-
fessional burnout in the current world of science. Academic 
teachers compete for positions, promotions, and subsequent 
scientific and professional levels. A  passive observer might 
believe that most scientists of the 21st century fulfil them-
selves, strive for excellence by publishing in the best foreign 
and domestic journals, trying to match the world’s leading 
scientists. However, most researchers strive to achieve suc-
cess and obtain the coveted title, forgetting about family life, 
household chores, physical, emotional and spiritual hygie-
ne. The way to the desired professorship is often subject to 
permanent stress. Many authors, such as Binczycka-Anhol-
cer and Liepiesza [18] or Łuczak and Żołnierczyk-Zreda [19], 
draw attention to the great role of stress in work and its ne-
gative overtone.

Stress in the work of an academic teacher is inherent and 
concerns not so much didactic work, but scientific work. Each 
university precisely defines the requirements to be met by an 
academic teacher who is an assistant, lecturer or professor. 
The periodic evaluation covers a number of several activities, 
ranging from the number and quality of published publica-
tions, conducted research, conferences held, domestic and 
foreign internships, to didactic and organizational work at the 

Fig. 1 Gender of respondents Source: Own elaboration 

Fig. 2 Age of respondents Source: Own elaboration 

university. An additional stressful element for the scientist is 
the time pressure, because each teacher has a specific period 
of time to reach the next stage of their professional career. Fa-
ilure to meet the deadline may result in removal from the uni-
versity or transfer to a typically didactic or technical position, 
which in turn results in a reduction in remuneration. In the 
face of constantly changing requirements related to the func-
tioning of the higher education system, external and inter-
nal regulations, stress is placed on every scientist. However, 
not everyone can cope with emotional overload, which in turn 
may be the beginning of the so-called occupational burnout.

In the literature on the subject, there are many works on 
the burnout syndrome, its causes, types and consequences. 
Lubranska et al emphasizes the infl uence of the organizatio-
nal atmosphere as the most important factor contributing 
to the occurrence of the burnout syndrome [20], Litzke and 
Schuh additionally emphasize the eff ects of mobbing at work 
and long-term stress as factors inducing burnout [20], and 
Maslach considers burnout as a multifaceted issue [21]. Most 
of the authors describing the issue of burnout mainly focu-
ses on employees of the medical and promedical industries. 
Kędra and Sanak describe occupational burnout among nur-
ses [11], Bartosiewicz and Januszewicz believe that the nur-
sing profession is the most vulnerable to occupational bur-
nout [22], similarly Mefoh et al. [23]. Dahlin et al., on the other 
hand, describes burnout among doctors [24]. There are few 
works in the literature describing burnout among teachers. 
This issue is described, among others by Tucholska et al. in 
the Polish national bibliography [25] and Scott et al. in foreign-

Women Men 
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-language literature [26]. Burnout in academics is a niche to-
pic. This issue is taken up by Gaweł-Luty in his work entitled 
„Academic teachers and the problem of professional burno-
ut”. The author described this phenomenon in detail in this 
professional group. She draws attention to the specific cau-
ses of burnout in this study group, dividing them into three 
levels: organizational, interpersonal and individual [17].

In order to answer the question of whether art therapy co-
uld be an eff ective method of preventing burnout, the au-
thors of the article analyzed three creative workshops con-
ducted among academic teachers.

It is known for a long time that art has a positive infl uen-
ce on people. Many authors report on the relaxing and de-
-stressing eff ect of art, incl. Darley [27]. Observations of the 
workshops conducted among academic teachers confirm 
these opinions. Academic teachers willingly join art works. 
Most of the participants confirmed that the art classes de-
-stress, relax and unwind. Participants emphasized that 
thanks to creative activities, they forgot about everyday pro-
blems and were more creative. Most of them emphasized 
that the workshops motivated them to act, reconfigured the-
ir thinking, and made negative emotions give way to positive 
emotions. Art classes gave them a lot of activity, satisfaction 
and improved their mood.

Professor Czachorowski, hydrobiologist, entomologist, 
participant of benthological workshops, as well as a promo-
ter of practicing art in the scientific community, states on his 
blog “ Professor chat “ that “Science connects with art. It com-
plements each other. You need analysis and synthesis, scien-
tific meticulousness and artistic innovation. For a  scientist, 
art is not only a hobby, but also mental hygiene. An intellec-
tual warm-up”[28].

This article also confirms these words. The participants, 
focusing on the new task, expressed their needs, discussed 
and defended their beliefs. After the art classes, they were 

more willing to participate in scientific sessions. A break for 
art therapy while listening to the often difficult and intrica-
te scientific truths became “hygiene” for the minds of the 
participants. It should be emphasized that the art therapy 
workshops have become a permanent part of the conference 
plan for hydrobiologists. It proves how powerful and impor-
tant role art plays for every person, seemingly unrelated to it.

According to bibliography of the subject, burnout is diffi-
cult to treat, but is better to prevent. By the time burnout is 
fully developed, symptoms appear that alert people by wor-
sening mental health problems. As part of group activities, 
people at risk of burnout are often recommended to take 
classes in time management, work stress management, ca-
reer planning, learning healthy assertiveness and eff ective 
communication. Individual support is also often recommen-
ded, such as sessions with psychologists and coaches, which 
help to diagnose the problem, learn to recognize one’s poten-
tial and its dynamics, learn examples of corrective actions. All 
the examples of preventive actions given will work, but tho-
se involved are often reluctant to do so. In Poland, there is still 
a belief that using the advice of a psychologist or psychothe-
rapist is something embarrassing, which is why most people 
give up this type of help. Art therapy is a form of support that 
is very well associated with participants, does not cause un-
justified fears, and thus can bring even better therapeutic re-
sults.

SUMMARY
This research is a contribution to the exploration of the role 
of art therapy as a method that can prevent burnout. It is dif-
ficult to draw unequivocal conclusions based on the three 
workshops, considering that art therapy is a method that can 
prove to be useful in the prevention of burnout. However, it 
can be assumed that this method has great potential in the fi-
ght against professional burnout. Practicing art without judg-

Fig. 3 The feelings of the respondents before, during and after the workshop Source: Own study
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ment and criticism contribute to de-stress, relaxation and 
stress relief for a participant. In turn, calmness and peace are 
conducive to creative thinking, personality development, in-
crease positive emotions, self-confidence and possibilities, 
increasing self-esteem, and thus contributing to the preven-
tion of burnout.

Discussion with teachers participating in creative 
workshops with elements of art therapy allowed to divide the 
effects of their work into three levels: individual, interperso-
nal and organizational.
• Effects on an individual level: less fatigue, increased vita-

lity, improved mood, self-esteem, belief own abilities and 
skills, increased creativity, a feeling of joy, a feeling of cal-
mness, relaxation and peace.

• Interpersonal effects: no irritation due to minor problems at 
work, less oversensitivity, increased empathy towards colle-
agues, less suspicion, less conflicts at work and home.

• Effects on the organizational level: increasing motiva-
tion to work, increasing the quality and efficiency of work, 
extending the effective working time, increasing professio-
nal satisfaction, gaining trust in colleagues, in superiors, 
greater patience in carrying out individual tasks, patience 
in contacts with employees and students.
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